Impactful Conversations

Life Ready Series

Preparing to Fly the Nest: Summer Edition
Learn strategies to create a plan to alleviate some of the challenges and stressors your military kid might face during the first years away from home. This webinar provides parents with detailed information about paperwork, healthcare, finances, social/emotional needs and homesickness so that teens are ready to head off on their own.

June 4, 2019 • 12:00 p.m. Eastern
Click Here to Register!
Click Here to Access the Pre-Recorded Webinar!

Responsibility & Your Military Child
Military-connected children grow up in a culture of service. This webinar addresses the principles of service and responsibility in a child’s everyday life from doing chores and homework to volunteerism outside the home. Join us to learn ways that parents can help foster a passion for responsibility and service in our children.

June 5, 2019 • 12:00 p.m. Eastern
Click Here to Register!
Click Here to Access the Pre-Recorded Webinar!

Understanding & Helping Your Unorganized Child
Do your children misplace their things or leave messes? We can help! Organization is an executive functioning skill, necessary not only for school success but also highly desired in today’s workforce.

June 12, 2019 • 12:00 p.m. Eastern
Click Here to Register!
Click Here to Access the Pre-Recorded Webinar!

Show Me the Money
A primary aspiration for good parenting is teaching our kids good money habits. Paying children for chores at home and fostering a moneywise home environment can provide opportunities to teach math concepts and key life skills. This webinar will address saving, spending, budgeting, entrepreneurship and investing.

June 19, 2019 • 12:00 p.m. Eastern
Click Here to Register!
Click Here to Access the Pre-Recorded Webinar!

Questions?
Contact Judy.Glennon@MilitaryChild.org or call (254) 953-1923 x 1142